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the girl.: tonip iD McAndm.
StaditUD. Hold the ~.
~. f e 1h I. the fUliritoies
don', IWt until 6 o'clock dW

~~~S~!$~'eH~~:' ~~on u"PlayNigbt."

'''I

"S~og Ji~~~~

him m,
ill ~ last week nri6ed ~ cxatth-e ruponuDilities,.nd he 8 p.m., invohu I night of great
new INiIent gow:mment rl stu, and the ~dt:nt ",.ill tom't: fun for studmts of SJU.

and the a:mtiMion . will in bIrD for one )'dr. 'The two "'~ be
All IOrtS of -entertainment ITt
be sul:aDatd III the ItUI1mJ: ~ l'UJ\ningmua.
instore - boOthsoffmngpriza

r; ~m.:onthe~7~;: ~~:!r~a:c:

:U~hd:~~US~='.r:~

on Monday, April 21.
-another intnmural brUnstmm voting 4ate CID the constitution.
JUlian for ~ tam of scnic::e coune, dancing.
Or. MOCI"e.. .who came ttl SJU that ",ill Ix held n-ery friday
The ~, goycmmmt will con- and IDUII: !moe • 1:5 lveagt or
The Angclmes w:ill head.line
lut faU &om tht: Unh'CJ5iry of rught for the hIlanc:c Of the sistoftbeStudenrSen-.tbe,eR- abm~attimeofclr.a:ion.
the entertlinmmt fur " Spring
!CK2

~"jl rr.-J.~~~ce~~ ~;g9.U:~~'~b:: ~j;;;:l::: :tution of;:: ~;:t =~a:u~ ='~:on~ heM at the
::. ~~A=':ea~!~ ~ t:;~~~ ~~~ 1tI~:
~ve ammlttee5 L"ld namiJu.I _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_
uwrmce
and the author', back· Khool dUuia track
that ~~~gd:":ur::m~~ sru: ~tt:u(~~7.; Angel'
ground.
'.'
day.
excluding the JtUdmu of the Resi- prowl of the Sena&e}. He dall
.

mrd

Moore has ",,;uen K\'ttIl Sfricles and books ' about chc famed
British novelist aatd has Ippeared
on I popular 1V program as an ex·
put on ·m. He pJans to continue
his srudl' of the contTO\usW Brit·
isber a~ "'III go to Europe dus
,ummer for addibonal raearch
h
. i

d~ ~~m:~l"~'d: ~rao;;

Loel Vable, onc of the "'Ol'len on the intramural office to-t.cm pole, wiU supcnise the ~'ening, whic:h will ~d It 8 p.m.
Verble has six p~stllDo_:_volky·
ball, badminton, horsdhoes.
wubea, deck Wlnil and ~
~~I~~t~P)f
::;;
y
for othtt lports lS shown, the).
100, may be added to the propm

r:

dence nnltn who hn~ C5U1blisbed corutitutioru, is beit.by created
~e~~I~
. ..ng 10 ~.__~.
.. ____ ,a r.-o.uoc:n ..-g
fare, studlnt ac:tirities, 5tUdent par·
ticipation ~~ U~il~ry ~I'l, ~
dent puncpaDon tn Uru\-astty
planning ~~ ~on, and

~~~aP~;.nea.:!l~ ~ .for:fer~,~~=:::rt\c~~d :!dm~

'--'I- -"'--"= -"--'-'--=- Loyu."
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During the "'eel 0( Apnl 21··,-- - - - - -- 25, the United SLllIe Nlhan..J
Student AIsociauon II sponsonng
Academic Freedom. Wcek al ..JI of
IUo member tchooh throughout the WH EREAS·
nation
.
The Sludeni Counol a spanAs SIU teeentlv Jomed the SOtlng AcadClD.lc Freedom Wed:.
USN SA, this " the first }OInt eI I nd.
fort being made With the naoonal WHEREAS'
. •.... OtganlUDon m 'ponsonng the
The Student Counc1 WJlhes
ICbnDCS ror tIH: week
10 rnCOUf1~ such I pl"O':!'ram that
Thcpurpose:ofAcademleF[cc \\ 111 stJmuble " udc:nt"thoughl,
~om Week 11 10 ,tJmubte Srudc:rll and.
mought Ind to deflnc \\ml I a ' WHEREAS
~dl:be~ ~ns 10 the facull) TIle Srudenl Bcd\ may hale
an
ent~.
the opponunuy 10 di§cuss the
On T utSda}, Apnl 22 all 8 p \ a1~ of Academic Freedom.
rc
m • the S~ Dcba~eam
Wc do herebv proclaim that
;ent I dc It. on
emlc r om April 21 to Apnl 25 shall be
nil1thebe Li~ AudmJ; L~~ Acadcmlc Ftccrlom Week.
\
.sen mm
of
Signed,
~t afler- C PfcscnWiOIl
Marv "nn Edwards
Ie..
(Wed esdii
PresIdent

It!J:

The

2~ra ~gdlscussl;n d~

SIU Plays H.o· st
To Prep Math
.

Stue College at JoDCIboro. Ark.

At Social Senate

Day·TomorrowI .

Ffilght
'0 . A·t Eaves
.
_
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In addition, the presickDt will SIU ', pretty ' :gids in blue,"
serve as head of the student body; the An2d Flight. wi1l haw: their
he will rqnuent the Srudmr Sen· a nual dana: tonight from 8 p
ate 'IS 'PO~ to the Director .; tnidnight in the Enu.
. Ill-

-?d the srudcnrs dCCbon

commu-

Now In Its fourth year, the An-

~~~::I~roxunatd;o ~

of ~'-_
Other dunes of the president"
e ,~tapan
""''" m
o£fice Include ItMng as head of blUl.", the male AFROTCcadets.
the Campus Journalism Council Dress for the chna: )$ JmU-forand the powu to Ippoinr the Na. raJ. Tickers are 75 cznts a couple
ticna1 Student Asscc:iatioo Coordi- and 50 ct:nC5 for "stags. " Tickets
nul

lion.

~~~

dcor.~;

NI:·JllIlcq ll"
at the
the ad- ' The Gampul JudiciiI Board win ' ·Dance mmic "ill be provided
minl"".'n in 011 Iuna;",. dl· '" ~ with !n ..rid.w .oJ br AtdU. Griffin .nd
bond.
.aJy Uf<tting II>< otudm. body." group bdari" in m..nI md
n.... ~iU It. .inging, on ,~
to u an liI:hisory body to

•

Boy' Meets Girl Story

. . '

=~.:theotU.Se:nat.e
on extnordin·
- 1 ____

ex ~~ S~::;~:: ~"!!!:

W ; : t : = gt'\m1mcnt is
along lO.'1th IiIerlI)' sdcctiom wnt·
pcacdro"lrubatcandlnr.epew.
ten lhour: him
dent actt"tles, Inrorm the student
During his lifetnne, uwrmr:t
body of the ann polices and Ideals
\\IS an luthor, O'IDC and poet
Ralph A Benton, SUpw'l5Or of of the Uru\~~ty \\h:m pcnain
Among htl '\0[1.:5 Irt "Sea and stu lest farms, mmtly 'us dc:c!- to or aIfcct the. enrollees of the
Sardinil," " The Lost Gnl," "The ed ICIattary-tte:MUrft of the Nat. School cultivate a ' pmr of loyalt\'
Plumed Serpenl," .. ~n?ons of ~. of Colleac Teachcn of ~. to the' ideak of the Unil'mirY

Worlc With USNSA

report OJ" the ltatdli f the campul.
make recommendations, and be may

ru.

.p.
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1M SID boy - - pol ""l' hoppm, "" """"y .od fntmuty _ _ of
- . body II>< All... to "! in
;"08 "' ..I_on, .. "" Ang.h
V'~ the Soc:lIl Senate I problem Would ~ t o . , in their ~ lour c:Ia.s .,pre$IcLmts, aDd ~0Iii iothEsl.iItntJudicial'Bo.rd. ... Flip',-- cpmaOD - offiCer,.aM ~
mathc Iuweek.
Dve groupllenalDQ.
The: members of the judiCial Ljnda I.ove, a Otnst:opher mpLo- ~
fRI~~:~e It
for ~ The Social Senale nas K\'I$ing Se1.~1 msons ,,'ttC gtvcn u to The: 5enltoa will be elec:ted by bc.rd will he ldeaed on I .itag- more: cduc::atJon JDlJOf. 11 tLe JeCIf:"
first InnulI High School ~btM- their goo.-dning Ii: ¥,be~
'IIl'hy I nU.xea group should be reg_ and from the graduue uudmts, ~ !l~' Mem~ \\111 t.e wy. __-'-'-_ _ _
IRIDes Fwd Da tomoITO\l.
unCOl'Ued an \IfK
malll.ng
istertd. Rcuom also "ae offered from ItUdenu from fottign landi, eitl.a JUlUOCl 01' tenlon, must cu·
Y
The pcogram for the day is be- the word group. ThJl mellung of on \\ h) the groups lhould noc: com- and hom the lotmg areal of the ry a 3 5 avenge Of abcn-e. and must
moal
Ing arnnRCd by PI Mu Epsilon, ~:"mlS:.k~\ ~ al1
bme If-they &ccidmully meet.
~:' 50r0Dn:~.~ \~~ y a
of
~n~
I nmonll honorary ,mathe:matico so: 1bete ISg. bw at S ma! The Senate began discussing th~ halls' Th~ Pomt ~ ~ prectdin
fntanuy. MOtIon R KenDeI', SIU
11
or OM CIf ~ definlnon of the group when bIDe ~
pson off'
I Y
g
appouu
mmuaor In mathe:maria, u the states I tb.a~;~lve the OPPQSUe. lID out on the medmg Bill Bcny
~ ~~nd ~
men~ houd "ill hold the r
-'
faculty sponsor ror the group.
,
must be registered Ind If' had ~ that a group be de- ~,vem family bousin'
ubiif)' to renew l ituabons
The srudents. Ieprc:scnDn~ 4_
cd
d
c£ mcenng
fined u In)' ~bon c! mote Each ty
g Iled
I handled b ether judicial
'nc SIU Haith ~ ill
scbools.\\'lIexpel'le.ncx,rulllbyP~ ~~~~Adelman kougtutban Il% people. 'The dllCUUlononcadcl~=g'::"lIf:~5~J ~ofthe.sruden~~ '-e tbcncxz5enelioftttlnUl:nd
or college Mc. Tours of the cam· out thar I -chance meebng woUld will conttnue It the next meeDng l'Oles c:asI III Iny regular dectlon \~, aocI , ,,,,,ll make re:c:onunen ~Id unmunWDons-dunn the
~1.I!i, talks b) ~0U1 SIU
QU be possible for a SCIf'Ont)' and fn.. In other bUSlna5 the Senate un· The ''Ice-prtsldent Will sm-e IS datiON to the 0ffKz of Student next three "ub.. The
JeI'd
nlS' a ~gucsI spea
an tunl'} that l letC hanng itpar..te Imunous.ly passed the peaboru of speaker of the senate, and \\ill \ Ole Af&il'l.
les of the tcanus shots WIll be pt.
SC'U1 l rna
tiCS CXlmIRIUon$ parnes It the same place. Adelman the AqlWlC Show and the Spring In case of Des on1y ADs of the SbiNntsAp,aI TiIurIl
en on Wednesday and Thursday
be the: program for the 5tU Slid that this type of gathc.nng was Festi\'I1. Petitions" ill no ..... be ap- Senate \\ill be sub,;n to the $lg- Students '\\'1n have: the preroga. April 30 and fila) I
'
e I5
r th h hi ghrs of the hIghly pemblc In the Catbondale pro\-ed by I special five-member nature of <he Prtlldc:nt: of the IN- tJtc· or appealmg thtir mdlVldLUl The next )n-nocuiatioru for the
d ne nO be ~ Ig I
tI
of area
comnuttee wbich Will meet "eel.· dcnr body.
~ to either the Campus JudiCI' rwhOid senes \n11 be gwm on 23a~)ar~1 to (he ,tu!c::n:'k':g the !\1!u Mullins. facu1r,' adH$Ol' to Iv. Other a£lam or the Senlte of Hwel'et, acts ,-etoed by die pel- al Boud or the Offioc of Student 24
hi best
the
thl Socill $mIlC, stated that meet greater Importance \\'111 be ul:cn idenr can be puscd bv the Smate AInU'S
Students mal get their smallpox
~ scores on I ~ trig mgs under mOSlC Otcumsunces up In the ne~l) designated month· cnu the \etO by ~'o-thirds \IU of The board ~'1ll m'I~W requests l'llXlnlDOn on any of the da~
onomerrvCX:~';em math~anes could hlppen If the mceung did Iv sessIons of the group
the Senate SCJb; filled All 1C:l cunce:mmg mflXtlON of student "him the Hea1th Scn'lce lS t'\o>!hg
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Set IntramuraI
Debate Toumey
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~=to~ -:\~~I n:~~ ~~~~m:U~\~6~ k~ thc~r~~ I)F~~::mbm

\\111 be kid on different
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS
bcOl
~ds of the: Menu. accon:Img 10
TO TEACH ORAl·DEAF date but all other mandates will Student Affain for the establilh and employees art eligible 10 reo
~vn~~v Siwya 'Uthor and leeTwucbolanhipsaR: bc.ingoffc:r- be ~ted as bills
mcnts of m'I~ boards for IUCh ct:l\'e tIH: lmmunl7.lnoru
Nrer ,,111 be the'
ku It
ed to
ve ecachers of the Control of me Senale lies in $Il\JItJons as \-ehicle \1Wbcru. and "The Health Sm'lot houa art:
the
guest spca
d
leu
Dr official channelmg of lNdent opm "'Ill pm on ootUtltubonaliry of 9 12 a m Ind J -4p m
ProftsSOf Sa" 'er tau ht maIMc:a •
g to I
tf to
• Ion, .electiOn of student Qfficals Rudent gt'\'UntDcnt decwons.
The teUnus and typhoid boo.er
t
Dlabes It \-an~
~roughout J
Ollver Koistoe, profeuor In 5pCcial to manage CIf direct ltUdenl K' SpcriaI rr;gulmom hn~ hem let shoes "ill 1150 be gtvm on the day,
iOCIOlOGY STUDENT
The '~\'C;ntwes of Robinson the Bnnsh Emplr~e taught 1ft Fh-e ~ h~ tgncdualto JIll' educ:auon.
tll'lry funds, recommending of dis- forth gcmnung the limited 1en'I:e that the puncu1u senes is Khed.
CONDU CTS SU RVEY Cnu;oe" \\oll be shown ID the URI' Ausm.lil duong the lCbool yell of bepalt In
r ann
Ism The letter from the Partnts of tnbUtlon of lNdenr .aD\1ty funds of lIudc:nt government members. uIcd
MartlY Rca, a 5OClolos:y lid. l'el'lUV School Audioo[UUD It 6 30 ]955·56
m~ debit(~m;men~. M Oral Dear of Jd'£eucn School Ent (lUbnntted tG Director of Student uClncies, unpeadWent, and dcc- A lebnus booster is required t:V,m student hOm Utchfiel, lS Ind 8' 30 P m
Saw.. a, author of the: "Clfld. ",bi ",U ""'Ii,n stu y.
Lows ltlted one 5Cho~nbi Mfaia In wntlftg), rtguboon or bOns.
UJ fi\~ rem, unless the penon
Wide best
sella "Mathemeac- 2~ .
.
,
P SenaIL sponsored aaJVlIleS (With. All mJdenrs of SIU on the Cu· " Iworklng on I farm uound hor..
ondudlng I populaool'1 lU!\'e)' of
"'urphysbOrc.
Produc:-ed In Mt'XIco Ind direct- lin" Deli hi," " n~w I member of 'The roumcy )I open tG all un· 0( $250. required the recpltnt two In SIU regu!aaoru). and mpon. bondale campus are eligtbl~ to VOlt es Ind barns The typboid booster
Martha " 'as assigned tht pro- ~ by L~ Bun,;I~1 filinOal~ the Uft]\,:n.lty or IJImOlsltaf{
dergraduales who hi\e nOf~- Full )ean of college and "orking ability to promote and foster cui· for 1be prsodmt and "ice-pttSI. should be taken ~ery other year.
td a graduate work and lS alsa o'~t
lain
d or.
n He helped daoelop methOds of cpared III tourney debau:
ore. toWard a bx:hcclor or lOenot de,. rural and c:ducabonal projects In dent All dc:aions exapt those for
,OUI~ the lW\-ey U I reqLll!St b) ~ I Y
F I \'eDd~ teaching mathc:maoCl to tpprenlJc- Members of Jhc Urslty debate «am ~. The .second, I $500 KiJolu- kerping " '1th Ihr. philosophy Qf the Emhnun elm will be held in _
\e Commwuty Dc\popmem fae· his
~ ~ eman a 11 C$ by means of \\ior~ng modcJs will Kl as coechc:s ror each tc:Im. Ibip, requited I 8. S. for wcbiDg SIU.
the £lilt two wceb of May. The
dry.
man
y.
instead of ttXtl wbile. bad of die. Membm of the teams ~ Rich· in elc:mentar)' daook.
'The president of the ttudmt fmhmal1 dedicm " '1U be held In
Martha undertook the ~ The film ccn'etS the enpre Dan ~ depmment at l.eic:es- prd Small and Bill Jenkibl, ,Pat ~
•
the £aU quute:r
.. booinn.ng of thi> """ S~ u ,d o.r.. cl~" ... d'P''''' the ... C.U ofT"",".!. .
,!,d Shuon Pnwu. Rod
c...a;,w,. ".11 It. br
" Ill the. 1950 populanon «MUS 28 lean ~ spent 1ft ~le on In 1;fs, be WIS ~eau.ra In S,,'edbeig and Jerry Feez.d, ,Bill
the INdent deaicm comnuwon.
nd s.chooI dlr. in detemllng !he the deserted ISland. Gusoe s meet· themati It Ac:himcta College Williams and Paul Dann. Ken·
PriIDuy decticm will be held in
.pu1oDo. 01 Muq>bY'boto.
m~ ""th . Fridoy. ru.. """"nI<R Q,ld
A/ri".
' ~ AI""n md G<nI.... HU..
wbtn mott
otudmn FRIDAY
-'-___ ~~___ I"~tb ~nmbals, and .hlS rescue are Lawrence larson, [b"id Phil- Resclved That the . ~
•
. . .... . f
~c:anaidatesforoffice..
So. D1• .Editorial Assn. mee:s
highlIghts of the movie.
lips, Janet: Messc:di and Dennis ~unment ~hould SUbsi~IU the
••
.
.
The _constitution may ha\~ from 9 i. m. to 5 p. m. in the
em u
1M mo" liung .nd od ......... IlKhloI& ",ill dl""" .11>< <011'8' H'gh<;, Ed""U'n 01 S~pmm Stu·
mta>dm<nU J'IOI""O<I br ..jori:y Libnty Auditorium.
or. Ocf~" origina~ wor~ au re- mathematia propm ' &om I Stu dCNI; wtll be the t~IC ac:cording
\'Ok of the SeMce, or by ggned
E\'lnsVilie Colkge meeu SIU in
tamed In the rnovJe \'mJon.1De llUdeat'lviel4'point.
_ _.
to \\~ H. Murrisb, c:okh of
•
•
pt:titionoCfil~paoc:ntorthe-stu' 1 gold malch It J p. m. It the
dialogue i, in Spani.5h with Eng.
.
the l·~ty~teteam.
.
"Around the W(I(ld," tbe.~.itors in it! open "bouse tomorrow dent bQdy. The. propcRd amend. JacbonCounttyOub.
lU.b subtitles.
•
•
The: prdmunary rounds will be dance'of the men', rtIidc:nce IWh, ahemoon from 3 to 5 p. m. R mentI ' mwt be Albmined in writ· "Ad ...entum of Robinson Cu.
With thtir eye: on futwe job
Admiuion ror the mcwie is 25 University
~.. ces held Saturday. May 24, hom. 1 will be held at ThamJllOD Poil'll &eshmcnts Yt'ill be aen-ed at all ing.
.
flOe" will _ .,bQwn It 6:30 and
~,'~ _~~.J.~ _~"II
_~ a:nt5 for sruclenu "itb activity
p.·m. to 5 p. m. Two OUbitI.l-~ng cafeteria hom 9 p. m. to midnight bousa and all studeau ·att uraed Ratifiatian of amrndmmts will 8:30 "p. m. in U. School.
iitdU5b')'.,... .. ~ _ ...._ cudslnd40a:n~r!)l'adulu;.
0
Ina
.~
Itarn$ ~u ~ dccled for WIt fi·lCrDOI1ow.
,
.auend.
'.
beby'duee-~WOCf:oEtheSu,. SATURDAY
.
I field trip:m St. !...oW. Mo., OD ·
'
rt .Is which.. ~ be bdd GIl Tue5- The. ~ ~ fOCIZ'
~ London Branda J.nd "ill Itt and by mljoriry vote in a c:am: Mlth Field Day will begin at
Moyl·2.
ElEVEN TO ATTEND
ay-s~ ,
tby,M'y27.
01
P'" on 'by 11>< ,__ pnwldo.....ucr.. lI><cloood donao. ~ nEumdum.
8 •. m. md J.t until 5 P. m . ..

• \ pnl
.
ademic hcedom ,,111 be present·
.cJ
the ~d Rcom8of the ,
\gri nue.
Inle at
p f~ !
Wee
Kn'td
owlDg
CD.
,

':U

r~

Student Counal

Crusoe, Friday
F' h C 'b I
'1 '9 • t hann. a s

Tonl9

~ng

At SIU

r

'Y ISt

l

r the

Men's HaIk Stage D-eo
Hold n......
\llft31 House' To An '

eo.:.

Ch

CI b

Plans Trip
ro.St, lou/'s

C mb'

t;:.
.MIll

industt:ia in the St.
ror the pwpoR of be-

IftI

caming familiuwiththe plants,
Uflained Bill Biml, ptaidmt
" SIU', Chtmimy Oub.
N!1'd:M::miIt Dlljor is invited
'O.-ccme along on the lrip , ~
~ """-d l"""U .i>b.
~ to make the trip Mould call
~"19Z9Y (Cubootblc ).

PURDUE M~£T~NG

_fog,

""VI'"

un

s:-

md~~~==~ and ~1Iia Jo Bilini,,!, "ill ~_ :~mm.:ru:~~ : : Othermci:'tthe ~cvm- ~~ ~~~:: Ufu7e~ Day for
SNden~ lIe ' plan. UDder the direcDOIl of '~ S. tured. soprano d~ dunna the, dents. ~~ng in die ~ IWls. ~ fOr J~~ .,.d~ vi:Rn; fpr, ~ -tmas ana the p'05pectil-e business lIUdents II;mU

. &-en STU
to auend me rtgtonal 1DCe!Ing o~ the It\.Iden.t tffiliue.' or dxi
~n
Society 011
Apnl26.
c.ued the Annual Symposjum
of the ~ue ~ Affil~ cC
II>< Amm<sn ClxoniOti s.o..,.,
the group wiD meet. on the Uni·
"""rP..~... ofatnpus.
•

~1ftg

"""

V. ' For Th'"

'S d • ,. .:....••

~-:;~W1!::.~.

Calendar

" Arou nd Tne World"

v....

Chmic:aJ

performance.
.' •
. .
A tenel of Open HOIMS 11ft: be-- roam~. .
' ..
ClIOIdinacor- fill : trudmr: aaM ~
Thr ~\,a Clait ,~
ina bead by dw: halls ad the fmc
or' me Opto. House y.'aI· te;ft ~Jitad 0lJiIzr.
sa:"!be. ~1X ~ G ./ __ toDk' p1aoe)leStUday aI·aw... CXIIDIIIiaet is Joe SimoaI."N. Kirk
'
'
~~.•~ are .The. Doe.:, tmIJ1II and 1'bomJ*ID ~Dt. To- .. cbairmaI ctE d.e;~ aod TJJd The ~ of home cnrironmmt
A~''',:'~~AI! 'ISP~ nipt. DowddI HaUs ·-aDcl dlt Jl- Pm.ril.Ladof~~ ' 00 the ~ ~ cl
Sprin~ In WU\teI',
~ Avenue .men·s ftSidaxz WI . n..-...:.. 'for~ • r' ~
a.
iIJ·tbe ~jed oE ~ ~
Otclwd.
. ... , will "'8< tboi. 'I"" _
&000 - . - - - - ... IiOng d.... br SIU ."",01_
d.ora.J work of· the Freft&. corn· M.arie Holifield will aca.pID1 7130lD 10 p. mr
Dr• .and Ma.. Lm Kaplan aa:d Ma. Ndvin S. Brooks. Douala Ramie,
_
a ."dd),bu",. Ruth _
both_ . .,
. IioudImtAaa will lot.t.n ... . Dmd l'lla..
.
' .
: aad ~ /.mJo. .

Hines, will combine tllents (or
Sunday', Fine Am ' F6Iival propm•. lIS. fOl"· 3:3O p. m. in ShryockAuditttium.
The Women's OKrlr-"ill prelenl .''The. Blessed Damozel," I
•.JI·la.."~ but odd.....~

r:i

owimin

cIsi¥

at 8:30

L to , and _
until 5 p.
m.
ThcAmericmAKa. olTeacben
01 SJlUlisb will meet m. .~ a. zo.
to 12in1heUbnrvAudisaciam. •
The HYJXIOCic~: ..,.ared

brlh<c..boncWoLioNOub,will
!D. ill sm,.d
• >

1Ir: beI~ at 8 P.

AudUoriwa. ,

Trip'·

Atuid'The World

Itisnotau:rmwhii:han

bt pinned down in a c:ooc:nlC
manner, It has ne\'er been menmed in a test tube. k ne\'et
will be,
, Yet, much like the wind,
school' spirit an be felt although

not seen, One doc:sD't have to

uk if this mysterious substance

Not The Ivory Tower·

isp~,

"But is; lI: really necessary,'I '
50mC will ask, "We can get
along \,oj!hout it," others will
say. "A scbool n a place to
study, not to wany ahOur. such
trivll lhin,,7"
Yei. it is nea:t$lfJ. A school
cannot ha\'e any real meaning
withOlK it. School 5pirit is che
bond which ties cverything togrther and makes it wortbwbi.le.

ci.ls Itt conocmc:d wilb student
problems. f!hey Irt working for
abcttcr Unil-cn;ity f01' III.
or cOurse rnislakc:s Irt made.
pulace.
, ('fIOf$ in judgement oa:ur. l'IW;
1bc impn:ssion is formed of is inevitable in any organiution,
Bur the: .im, d)C effort and
tlK adminiSlriltion as making the .
rules as the)' soc fit without fro- the %Cll is there. Atiuakcs made
Ire not the resul t of any lack or
gird or concern foc Slucknt wd·
.
conctm for the students.
bft'. .
The npid explOsion of d1C
Unfortunately this is an · all
( 00 common tendencv of any col·
UnhwsilY is bound t9 bring
moo:
problems fbln .in orher
1~. ' Perhaps 'to
dcwci 'it
is a natural one. Students in mao
rimes. It is a5}' for mJdents 10
!;C'I the impression tha.t those in
n y ases are not acquainted widl
these: officials personally, It ~c!: nOl ale .bout thcs c
might be that all ~, know about
the relSOns behind nrious rula
NothinR could be further from
the Irruth. The people jn the ad·
is"·h.~rc.ad.
But the h 'ory Tower ida is mioistnth"e poUDons have one
entittly false at sm. The offi·
DlIjorgoa1-a~Uni\'mity.
Too often students thin\; of
<h< "higbtt oI6ciw" .. p«>pI,
sitting in an " h-ory Tower" ,
colding gazing down on the p0-

some

oc:

15 p-aaically an
""ojtb IOI:ne audents:.~o

Griping
CUpabOD

'i!

APRIL ZI uti 27, ,LlTlLl IIUSSY

a. cerW~",,~~~
for im~ around
A cull amount of

Dr. WIIII,. HlrTI" '.11• ..,.,. iI.,....nt, Will I.
DIKluI.n I.tdtr

he comtruaiw:

PRICE, $Utl .EIl .ERSDN

.a'"

Incll'ts TnnlJlrbti,n .
4 Mall
nOlI AIIInlln, MI Q BrlllJ n,lr Own Brilln,

School spirit. can not be forced on audcnts. No "$Wc £ire"
method exists 'whien ,"ill pmduce il. Aft the kc:tun:s dcsa:ibing ia attributes, all the editor-ills preaching its: need, will n ot
guarantee it Will be evoked.

Dick Cisn!,)', SIU gnduatc
from Ownpaign, is bcinging
®wn his bind 10 play (Of the

big dlnce. Anoeber Cive-picoc

c:ambo from Cape Girardeau is
pl.nning to come also. ~ jizz
combo is currently playing .t tbt
P urple Crac1:Jc in thaI city.

But, s.:bool spirit doesn't just
grow, like Topsy--il must ha\"e
a reason to exist. TIltte Itt ICY'cui ingredients whlcb must be
present.
One is I fedin$: or pricte in
tht: Uni\'Cnity. This may not

SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: No. 3
Once apin the ma.L:er. of Marlboro Ci.ganttes, bl. their tat,..
tooed he&rta, hne COD!t:Dted &0 Jet me U8!: thilspace, normalb'
intended for levity, &0 brifll you. brief leaon in aeieoce..

~~:rr ~~ which tmnThe bst thing che m31e 'StUden1

;1I~:i\~~~~~dc~~
!t~f ~~o:.be cberc ~
ror"";:de~~ ~~icbbu: liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii-.1
growing It tht nte of Stu bas

ImplclCt$OJ1forit.
At the Umt time this npid cxpansion an bJ,'c its ill effcds.
Studrnts an tend 10 fed lost

They are ~ openhanded meD , the makm ol Marlboro.
hearty, ruddy, aod full 01 the joy olliviDlo II atI)"ODe can tell
who baa wnpltd their nrea. III Marlboro you wiD fi nd DO
. stinting. DO Ilinginess. Marlboro'. pleuuM an! ricb, manifold,
&Ad bountiful. You cet a lot to like with a Marlboro- 6Iw,
. \'Of, 8iiHDp boz, and, il) lOme models, po...er~steerin&.
The science that tIFt take tip today ia called ulrorlomy, from
the Greek words G&tro muoiog "sore" and n~ meaninc

"bacl;". Sore bacb ~-ere the oecu~tiorW disease of the

~1

Greek utrooomen, and no wonder l The, used to apend every
blesaed night lyinc 011 the damp ground and looking up at the
"y, and if there'll a better ....y to get I sore back, I'd like to
bear about it. &peciaJJy in the moist Mediter:ra.ae&o uea,
",bere GI1lCCe uleoCftlly considered to ~
I
LumbalO and related diaorden kept astronomy from b&-

com.ini \"tI')' poputar uolil Galileo, an uormplor ed mulet.!er 01.

Welcome as Spring IlseU, are the

Sleady, Ilem-by- lIem, Day-by-Day
Saving' You'll Alway, Find al Pick',1
Pick', Oilers Delicious, Low - Priced
Foods thai Siren Oulilf and Savings
Bothl

COURTEOUS AND
CAREFUL CAR CARE!

ART'S

PICK'S

TEXACO

F0 0 0 .MARlET
0,," until UD , . 'u.n
Wuk
II.

10. SHIh IIII.ols

DI" I

519 [art Mlln

PIIH.'~1

.".. lOll

,S~ial

one Week Only!
'APRIL II II ZZ

C.HUICH OF
CHRIST
Wh.. You

w.iIt
THE
FIIEST II
COSMETICS

The Church 01 CbriJI is Now Meeting in
II, New Building at 1400 West SYCBlOre.
Studenll are Cordially Invited to 'Hend the
Service"
AlID,DD ED S. nu,.MiIo!n, n •., 11.1 !'trioj 01 1111,
Stu" wttiI I S""" Clast ~ 'I'•• n' ....'~ ,nj Ctli. SII;
jlnts. AI

n,. non b Wril, Inl I _ n' "

I....
AI 1"'. ED S•.., En,l",
An
_ .lW
_, lIop1L
oIWonIo/jI,

A.TWOOD
DIUeS

lilt Mia·

non II

F. T,...........,
""'" eau·."x,
'211-1,

'IIN,

.U~L

~ "I,

.11T.Y, .1I11-1, •

'.

Pampona.. fuhtoned • homl!m&de teClCOpe in 1924 out 01
t.hzi,e Social Secwit.y cards and an otdinaly ice ,cube. Wha&
~ooIboy does not. know that It.irrinl ltory - bo.. Cameo
Itepped up to hi! telescope. bow be looked braveDWud, bow
his faoe filled..nth wonder, how beilitepped back and trhi!j,ered
the _:otda beard rouod the _'Odd: "Ut them at cakel~

Zle

ZDe

. Chocolate "SHAlE

Chocolate MALT ·

'or

'or

. Well Cr, you CUI. imaPoe what. happened tbtn I William
Jemaiap Bryan _tebed Nell G"'JDIIe rrom tbelllhado.. <II the
piUotiM at 0Il0; CbanaeUor BiIIImarek broach.t in rour pIben
to. ain&le. aft.ernoon; Eaoe Slagpw wu.iped by the HaD-. .tie ~ ; CJde 1t'U declared' of limitl: to Wellincton'a
'1nII1 ; aDd WiJ1iam Faulkner 1rOa the Davie Cup for his u.
moctal Pennd ad &un.
.
But after . wbi~ thiop calmed do.-o apd utIonomerI bepa
Jbe 1Ilagain« task of IIlZD.ing all the beavmty bodin. First
mao tobame • ...,r 1t'USiplCll»of Mt. W"dsoa,aod the . . .
hio -wif~f!etel&<uRSiaol_
prom QaeSa la t Miebi&u State from 1919 &0 1031.

be_ ... -.;....,"...

"""tbe Majar_of V..u.ot.n....,. _

.....

.Iter &heir wi,..., Ora. aDd Caaie, and Wit.niclr: of Barvud
u.med oat .Iter his .u~ Bic ~, and aoon all the .&an
1Pa'IDamed.

Dc SUlliE for

14c

MAIISHMALLOW. PINEAPPLE. IUTTEflSCPTCH/ CHOCOLATE

~ theb tumed to the qust,ioa : ia there life OB
other p...e.?'!be UIW'tt . . . bt, unequivocal DO. Spectro.

. . . . . . JII"O"Cd without. . dOubt that tbt ~

the ~ pIanet. ... far too hanb to permit the culture It
.... "" ............ ....... Marlboro Cipmta . , . ADd wt.o
lift wit.boat IIuIboIot

00

~

.-.........

.......... __ ..... _
-4t......,
to,.........,.,,...,,..tM
'........ .............__
a-m,.IIIItA,,..
,... ...,...r • ..,,.--.
1'Wt~..,~,..

01.11. . . . . . . . '....

..
H·•••·•• .GEIS,

19~

ICE CRUll
A TREAT
ANmMEI

• DOSIIITICS
it IRIIJ
• SUDOL .......U

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN omN

CARIONDALE WALGREEN
~.

s- WIJ 10 _ _ willa dao w,.a..
'.-.life .. " ....... loon, .....
" dao_.., ... tanm. ........
pnponoI...a ....... poofooIIaa.

1--""-'_1'M140,.._la._G._pIoneI

r"" ___ ML_

PLiTE LUlIlU DIlLY

SSe

H...
CNk••
Mull

T8NY'S .. So""
s......

LI.....

PIZZEIIi

O.m 11.... . . D.lly
"THERE'S SHEER
IN EVERY liTE"
. ~

c.n
IZll
RDiUTS

The 'Iiunking Fellow

FLOWER SHOP
211 Lilli.

Call, a

SORORITY
WOMEN

"YELLOW"
CALL

68

Em Ilooo", .h" sI.l ..
• 1Ift"JOIr~
..... lUI will II" ••
•lIor,.. .. _1

WELL THIS IS

m

215 SUllo 1111•••
CARI.oNOALE"

Cramming
for Exam."

EadI JirlI. JOor
SorwIIr H_ CfII

D_.11110 ...

•

II-

"'''fin ..... '' ...

11.1. __ YM'II

.. son" ....... s11.
"NO. FISHiNG".
NnDlA.Y ..

............ _.u_
Ir. JOI'n ._111 _
.... -MII

'mIllS!

P"~. 253

221 _

111100II A"nie

CAliON DALE

!-....

, W _ ' " 10 .• • ,..,~ will .. MIld., JO" So ." .n
j., .... I.......... '. . . . 'J 1011111( ...... ,",. W..k

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATIOI'I<
CONTACT

....... .....,·_..:t........... _ ...........·
_ .... _.,..."... ~., ............irh·........

_

eIi...,!of ~ fkl •• an'~'

OPEN UNTIL. P. M. MONDAY

S.TROU.P'S

msl,1rho_slrIs ..

.YOUR, IPPUUICl TILlS UOI1',,11
Lit lis I ... Y.r.Winl... Sf1IrkII",l~t

PROSPERITY

cLEANERs

NIAGARA ..... .
Of SeirIIiIn

;'N.. _

.............

Cltl ..... lUI 0eIIIct

,1

i.tw ,""'" 1,.,..

OPEN UNTIL lUI P. M.
. JDAYSAWEEK
.

:81 '4 'Y ~S

.II'IET
tIl EIII ....,i'

POI,I,IIU illinOIS
DAZZLING, WHITE
"'~LlANT"lUE

PLATINUM GREY STRIPE
IVY GREt N STRIPE
• SPARKLING IAMBOO
in and Otnnil Kon-

conrttenCC! crump.

7' ~:\;~5: Konicki,
capuin. dd'at-

IVY BABY CORDS

of Eastern in

, i·5.
Josr

10 Dicll
in Knigh~
Glass. in brilliant form .
or! Nolan Sims of Eas,. ,

,

~!n

$595

,,,,I

oh<n I"" in

battlt, but
nnglo

IL!Jl . TAN AND GREY

Jim Slunk1in .

Jmlch 10

t'\'cn

COME IN ANQ LET •• •

the:-

atl1uttlndth~.

BOB AND CHARLIE REEVES'

loOking bad for thO!
Budzcld. Ind T1\'lor

Wl'ff

Id:_;b:;:d~ Ind En- Ucil Han: HiI1s~, hal ~n , ~'s arrying I football . SIU ""''''II,Vul,in.'''",
ltams of Jim JlfTett and namal b~' his teammates IS C'' p- AI Ka\\".1ails him one of
GIU5 and Jerry GrUUl Ind I.in of the 1958 Southern lliinoh aggrnloil'C Ind quick then n,lI ied 10 II;n Un jl'CIlin' football tam.
membrn of the team.
I nwchcs and ~hC' It. 23.\~-old 1o('nior. H art WH
I-bn , who don Clrp01tcr
• thrilling and I'er), im- a fint .wing h.lfbad:. for Iht ~Iu du ring iiUrnJnef l"aarionii iii
Lis fur ' -en _ Ht rcn-in·d IMer 170f- r-rd I lhc r
J ';·;II"'ori"+.,~,

Hel,

V~ . wlt~

VOIr S,rinl

Clot ~i nl

p,."e.1 In' lit n ••

Sliow VII OUf New S,rin, l ine of Slxkl, Su its. SlIMS, Knits,

Sp.rt S.'ru.
.... ... ; .. - . .,.

I.j

n01 Tu::-;.I1:0I!~n:~ ~ZLgr;ld t~eHill~'b:!;oP~:!:~i~' .;50 0; Hills::_r ~,

.nd begin • long ll-ligh School and played fresh-- Brian Keith, who ""15 born
_
t man rOOlball .11 Iht UnilTnily of opc'ning day or practi~ lUI "'pr" ·~~,:::::::,~=--nt'X1 hvmc m.llch n on llJinol~ before rnnsfcning 10 51U. Innber_

-

SATURDAY
April II
"QUAIITEZ"

,~_.I "'::.'.C'.':" Eaftun

1.1: ~;~~I ~~u~k:baif.r'I::"~

be.t Buduld:

Stlrnnr Fre' MatMurrlJ

, 7S~ - bral

and Oor,I., Maline "

~dson

E,

I

I-Ie b nJffl-nl!,- 11".JIding 51U -1
IuIT

II_

Sinn E. 6-~ _ 6-0 _pr~~ man-Ihan 50candidale$_

E, be.JI1

April 2G, 21 , 22

Cnltn,

Mill'S WUR
2H;Sllftllllllnll'

5., and iNSC'ball II Hillsboro but hu I~...~"n~"~tt~t':..~1I'~.n':.,1~1'~II,~·ba~'·~'_"':"~~~~":"_ _ _.2l.================d
6'4 _i =I:;~o!~-iLncge athletic .rthj-

I E , ~.JIt T,,~-I or S_ 9-7' lspring grid drill~: which

SUIIDAY· MDIIDAY
TUESDAY

1-11" is tiM' 50n of _Mr _ Ind

i

lhe~~ir.'~Fa~n~~

Youll be sOOn on ,tOp ofthe work! Mlen you change 10 11M

~!:i~:~~r!

in his ISO

when

"LEGEIID DF
THE LDST"
Sturinl John Warne
'n~

Sophia lorfn

You Par SUO
Fu A Mul Titket
and ,et

$500
~,nl 23. 2', 25

Wort~

Of Gild Fod
Jtth

"WITIIESS FOR THE
PROSECUTIOII"

VARSITY

Chules uUlh!on
TJrtnt Power
Muirne Dime.

TI V.n;tr ntlter

FOUlTAl1
Next Ow

lighfinfu
You get'a mot:e
effective·filter
,on tods.YB tAM

Pr'.IU' ift Muice
University Scbol A"itorium
FR~DAY,

APIIL 11 ••• 1:311.1:31 po '!Io
ADMISSION, 'Dc •• j '2I.

Best tastin'smoke you'll ever fuid!

·CRAS,H' LANDING'"
~With c.rj MmiU .nd

Nancy 1:11,,.

Put yowooIf bobiD<I the pIeaure end of an [,oM. Get !bo-k.,.: !bo
fulhich _ ~!boSouIhlllld'. _
ciprette toboocoo. Tho ~
MiracJe Tip II pule white , inside, pule white oublido, • • .w.
obouJd be for cleaner, IJett80 1iIDOkini.
.,... ..;..,. ___ .. '
I

,

